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N OT ICE.
A s many peopi either thougbtlerrly or careiessly, take papers trois the

Port Office reguiariy for soine tnie, and then notiiy thte publiriters that tbey
do net wirh ta talcs tbem, thur subjecting the publishers to considerabie ]os,
inarmucli as the papers are sent reguiariy to the addresscs in geod faith on
the ruppostbon that thore remnving tltein front the Port Office wisb ta receive
theai reguiarly. it jr righr that we should state what jr the LAW in the
tnatter

I. Any perron who regularly removes trom the Port Office a periodicai
publication addrerred ta hua, by ro doing makes hiniseif In law a subscriber
ta lte paper, and jr responsibie to the pubîtiter for its price until oucit time
ar ait arrears arc paid.

2. Refurlng ta take the paper tramt the Port Office, or requesting the Part-
Mârter to return it, or notfytng the pttblirhers todtscontinue sending it, door
flot rtop the liability of thé perron wbo bar itéra regularly receivlng it, but
Ibis iiabiiity continuer until ail arrér are paid.

A rtùt and Edito, . J W. BzttoouonI.
A4sociat Ettttor FUNILLipI TitoreraN.

COMMENTS ON THE CARTOONS.

T HE BNcDER-%kNE DIFFICULTY.-
woun in he Huseof Commons the other

day. Mr. Mulock, the farming man from
North York, moved that this prime comn-
mrodity of the agriculturists be put on the
free lirt, so that a "knock-out " might be
a dministered to the cordage combine w'hich

- is nov alleged to be tyitig up the fermerr.
The Govcrnment, aibeit made up) of farnters'
friendr (vide campaiga Iitcratureý could not
countenance s0 rash a rtep. The motion
was voted down on a straight party divi-
sion. It wiLs irtis-ntecl, however, that if, in

JW01the course of huinan events, the Canadian
ruraiistsshould ever reallyand truly besqueezed
by any wicked combinerters in the malter of

binder-twine, the (;Overnment will hasten to the rescue b>' rcducing
or abolishing the duties. Thtis aa an excellent "isrue" fashioned

-and presentecl to the leaders of the Refornm pirty for their next
stumping totur in the country'. If the y are shrewd enough to tise it
" «for aIl il is worth " they ma>' literally have the Govcrnment "on a
string..

1-ANILET'.-Tbe past weck has been one of developmctnts et Ot-
tawa, not onl>' in the Privileges and Elections Committee, but in

that which rcviews the public eccounts, and in the Cornmittee of
Supply. The exaînination of winÇessei in the Tarte enquiry bas
made the casé no bettcr for Sir Hector Langevin, while il bas over-
whelmed his chief engineer, Perley. Thet officiel has admitted be-
fore the Conmîttec that Murphy's evidence convicting him of
accepting a valuable presrint of jewelry ii truc, In the Public Ac-
counts Committee irregularities in the Dcpartment of the Interior
wvcre tliscovered, and in the House enother scandaI bas beeà dis-

covered, involvlng the Public Works Department in connection with
th c K nson gai N dock. The general impression ]eft on the

public md by i i l that if it were possible to, get at aIl the
facts it would be shown thet our Civil Service is a mass <'f roiteD-
ness. If the Conservativc party wishes to retain the respect and confi-
dence of the people it will outdo the Grits lin the work of exposing
and kicking ont the rascals wlio are now robbing the country.

P ARNELL said he knew Cariow weil, and felt confident
of the elcction of bis candidate there by a sweeping

majority. Resuit: Hamînond (McCarthyite), 3,755 ;
Kittle (Parneilite); 1,539. The ex-leader of the Irish
Party seems to have made the saine mistake as a young
tiend of ours, who went to cail on bis best girl, counting
on bis popuiarity with ber pa's dog. " Here, Cariow,
good oid Cariow; you know me, don't you, Cariow? '
he said in persuasive tones as be approached the bouse.
But Cariow didn't know bim by a large majoiity, and the
rt'sult was that after a desperate run he Iost his seat, too.

- 4 * 4

T HE temptation to maea play o h il 'Odro
in our iast issue, ivas a strong one and ire yielded to it.
In so doing, ie are told we did an injustice to a benevo-
lent institution îvhich bas for years been doing an excel-
lent work in this country. The officiais in this city, wbo
are certainly meni of character and standing, declare
themseives able and ready to demonstrate the soundness
of the basis upon which the Order is working, and to con-
ciusively ansîver the attacks wbich, bave recentiy been made
in the daily prcss GRip's motto being fair play to ail], be
refers enquiiers to the office of the secretary, 44 Church
Street, where full investigation into the merits of the.
Order may be made.

JT is fitting that we should take off our bat and grcet
Sour esteemfed contemporar y, Mr. Punch, of Fleet

Street, on the auspicious occasion of bis fiftieth birtbday,
wbicb occurs this week. Mr. Punzch is entitied to rank
as the "'Grand Old Man"' of comic journaiism, flot only
because be numbers more yeariy volumes than any other
publication of bis ciass, but also beceuse of bis higb
character as a schoiar and a gentleman. Itmray be true,
as so often aiieged, that Pich is Dot so funny as be used
to- be, for sucb men as Lemon, Jerroid, Thackeray,
Leech and Doyle are flot readily matched, but for real
iiterary menit Puiieh is easily firs.t stili. He is, bowever,
so essentiaily Engiish that ont>' an Englishman cen fully
enjoy birn.

AND now the report is that..in ail probabîlity theABureau of Printing "wili not stand investigation."
This is the Department presided over by Mr. Chapieau,
who is looking forward to being placed in charge of Rail-
ways and Canais, one of the great spending departments
of the Government. Let the .Printing Bureau be thor-
ôugbiy turned over before be is appointed, and perhaps
it witl iead the -part y managers to avoid tbe Sfolly of
appointing him. ________

MR. NCuffOLAS K. COetNOLLY appears to have a mo
excellent forgettery.
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DISAPPOINTMENT.
IST DELEGATE-" I've been in Canada bere for about two days,

and this is the ver)' first Indian I've seen yet! *
ZND DEFLEGAT-'" Ves, and there doesn't seeni to be as many

bears or as much snow about, either, as I expected."

WEIGHING THOUGHTS. -

Professor Mosso, an Iflan, recenti)' ascertained the wveight of
thought by balancing a man horizontally sa delicately that %vhen he
b gan so think the accession of blood to bis head turned the scale.

Vhnthe subject was aslccp, the thoughts or visions Nvhich came
to hlm ini dreams were sufficient to sin~k bis head below his feet,
and the samne thing took place Nwhen he wvas disturbcd by a sligbt
sound or a touch. The balance even indicatcd when a pers*of was
reading Italian and wvben Greel.-E.

AND now," said the Professor, when several minutesA had been occupied in .carefully adjusting the ve
tim so that a perfect equilibrium. mi-ight be secured, Ilyou
are about to witneSS, ladies and gentlemen, a wonderful
development of modern science, by which we can ascer-
tain the wveight of thought. The subject now is in a
state of caltn and pladid quiesence. He is îîot thinking
about anything in particular. But just as soon as lus
brain is set at work the rush of the vital fluid to his cere-
bellum wiIl destroy the equilibriumi."

CILet lier go, Prof.," said the subject.
CII have bere," continued the Prof., 'la copy of the

Empire, and as I proceed with the perusal of the leading,
editorial the subject will doubtless experience the deter-
Mination of blood to the seat of the reasoning faculties.
necessitated by the act of ratiocination."'

And he proceeded to read the dreary rigmarole
abounding in. such expressions as "'Giit traitors,"'
<' annexationists,1" Ilapostles of blue ruin," CI pessimists,"
etc., glancing at the subject, who did flot seema affected
ini the least. The auditors sînilcd and sneered audibly,
and made sarcastie reînarks about the Keely motor and
the flying machine.

"Really,".said the Professor, Ilthis is niost extraordin-
ary. 1I- cannot understand it. I assure you that
repeated experimerits hatve demonstrated beyond a doubt
the correctntess of our theory. Are you sure that you
were listening and fixing yôur attention on the subject,
Mr. Skeezks?Il

"'Course 1 was listening to the blied stuif."
«'<Well, let us try sometbîng else. Herc is an article

from the Weck on the necessîty of developing a truly
Canadian literature. Now, listen attentively, 7vm.
Skeeziks, and try to follow the line of thougit :

The oft-quotcd saying, *1Let mc niake tbe Èallads of a nation
and 1 care flot wbo makes their laws," enibodies a potent tnith
which it %vere well to heed. A nation devoid of a literature is des-
titute of those mainsprings to beroic action which "-etc.. etc.

And so on for about haîf a column. t %vas nîo use,
The recumbent listener maintained bis equilibriunî.

A speech by Aid. HalIam at the City Council pro
duced a slighit depression, owing, probahly, as some one
rnaliciously observed, less to its own thought-provoking
character than to the literary and poetical quotations.
freely interspersed. And the Professor smiled and felt
encouraged.

Then an article by Prof. Goldwin Smith on the rela-
tions of Canada and the United States was tried, and the.
victim's upper section dropped sa quickly that he %vas in
imminent danger of pitching head foremost to the floor,
had flot an antidote been prornptly applied in the forrn
of a Globe editorial, which brought his head up agaîn.
with a jerk amid a round of applause. Science wvas vin-
dicated.

"INow you wîtness, ladies and gentlemen," said the.
Professor, "Ithe successful demonstration of our theory
The initial experiments were failures simply because
there wvas nothing in the subjcct matter presented which
could possibly provoke thought of any kind. Wc will
now conclude with one final test, as the subject must be-
sornewhat wearied with conflicîing emotions. I ho!d ini,
rny hand a copy of GRi?, from which I shalh proceed ta.
read the first item that catches my eye.

SA',%JONEs-"l Going to the part)' to.night, Borax?"
B3ORAX-"« No, don't you see I'rn in dishabille?"
SANtioNEs -" Ab, that is a sligbt diaability.?"

The brow of the subject suddenly became corrugatecL
with the lines indicating mental tension and the concen-
tration of the intellectual faculties. Suddenly bis heels
flew into the air, bis head dropped, and before a selec-
tion from "1Kit," of the Mlizil, could bc applied ta restore
the mental vacuum, he had slid heavily ta the ground,
amid a scene of excitement. As lie got up and rubbed-,
the back of bis head, which had been bruised by the vio-
lence of the shock, the Professor was overwheliiid %vith,
the warm congratulations of the audience.

DEPENDS ON THE POINT OF VIEW.

D UDE (1ookig at agro4p of Domwinion Da),picnckers),

terous in their amusements. Occasions like these, you
know, always remind me of the .aying that 'a poor mnan's
holiday is a sadder sight than a rîch man's funieral.':

SOcIALIST-"l Reahly I don't see the force of the coin-
parîson. A rich mîan's funeral is a rather cheerful
occasion than otherwise."

A DISAPPOIN TED BOOMSTER.

et LADS-DO NE,"shouted the street-car conductor-
. a >th veice aspassmng along Queen Street

West *
"O h, corne off,' growled a disgruntled-Iooking:

passenger. 1 1 guess everybody in town knows that by
this time, and there ain*t no sense in rubbing it into us.
ail the time.'
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" HORSE SENSE."
JoBsoN-" Fine beast you've got there, Chumpson."
CHuMso-" Yes; I think a great deal of this animal."
THE HoRsF (sotto voc)-" Yes, you must think a heap of nie, putting on a

check rein that keeps nie in constant agony, and docking iny tail so that I can't
j>UV Ilk rIJI fLi 11-V~ cSt e_ Ut rKV8L'tLIttV& '

protect myse romt t e es. ave us omi our nens

CONCERNING CYCLING.JUST about the present time c: cling is almost as popu
-lar as saying spiteful things about ybur neighbors.

The most widely circulating medium of this class is
probably the bicycle. In spite of the many imuprove-
ments of late years, people -tell us that the bicycle is still
in its infancy. I presume they refer to the fact that at
present it is unable to stand alone. You have to let it
hold on to the watt or something,. if you don't want to
watch it all the tire. It is a proud moment for you when
you make your first start on your new bicycle. You hop
along behind it for a few yards, and then, without a word
of warning, you fling yourself recklessly at the concern,
turn round gracefully to wave your hand to the sweet face
at thé window, and the next moment you find you are
trying to wave a piece -of the road.

The tricycle is a machine of the more staid kind. It
doesn't lose its head so quickly as the bicycle, and it is
more in favor with people who have a solid objection to
coming in at the fag-end of the journey on a police
stretcher. Even a tricycle, though, has its drawbacks.
As you meander softly along some pleasan country road,
it is somewhat apt to disturb your equanimity when you
find all the misguided bow-wows of the neighborhood
plunging in delirious ecstasy at the revolving wheels, evi-
dently mistaking the concern for a sausage machine.

I am something of a cyclist myself. It is true that I
nave never broken the record-indeed,.I don't remember
to have broken' anything lately, except my last engage-
nient, which was all the fault of her mother, as I told her
in a few well-chosen words. I began cycling under
.advice. I was looking solid and healthy, I had a really

- genuine spring appetite, and I could take cight hours'
sleep regularly without stopping for breath once the whole
time. Then my doctor- began to feel uneasy about me.
He evidently thought I wasn't doing the square thing by his

- 2 proféssion, and he told me I ought to go in for sports a little.
.So I followed his advice. .-I began gradually; I put some-
thing on the Derby for three years in succession, but I
didn't seem to be any the better for it. Then I was told

that I ought to take more exercise. As a
matter of fact, I have done this moderately
all my life. The most violent exercise I ever
remember taking was when, in a regretfully
heated moment, I called the old man next
door.a liar. He afterwards explained that,
but for the fact that .I was the sole support
of an orphaned father, he would have made
a mummy of me.

I finally decided to buy a tricycle, as be-
ing more to be depended on than other
kinds of machines. When you want to stop
for a moment on a tricycle you can pull up,
and can feel pretty sure that the concern
won't play any conjuring tricks with you.
There are several ways of getting a tricycle
now on exceptiQnally easy terms. You can
eithèr buy it right out, or you can get it on
the instalment plan by paying threepence a
week for a year, and being summoned for
the balance at the County Court. Some
people put an advertisement in the paper and
say they would like a second-hand tricycle in
good repair in exchange for a couple of white
mice or a tame canary. But of course, we
can't all afford to be so liberal with our
household pets.

One of the jolliest formsof cycling is to have
a machine with a nice little seat in front for the youngest
Miss Thompson. You always put the lady in front, and
then if you should happen to run into anything it doesn't
matter very much. Indeed, the chances are that you
won't get hurt at all. Considered as sport, this sort of
cycling is, of course, enjoyable enough ; but when the
saine thing is supplied at a reduced price under Govern-
ment auspices, it is called the treadmill for short. To a
really sensative girl there are times when tandem cycle
riding is capable of producing the keenest and most
heartr.ending disappointment. At a critical moment you
lean forward and softly murmur, "Miss Thompson-
Mary." On the utmost verge of expectation she stam-
mers, " Ye-es, Mr. Smith ?" only to hear you calmly add:
"Would you kindly put your best leg foremost and help
scramble up the next hill ?'-Arno/d Go/swelortly, in
Pick-Me- Up.

"WITH A WILD CRY OF RAGE HE SPRANG TO
HIS FRETt

(Extrad from P4ul/ar Nove).
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% THE BINIJING TWINE DIFFICULTY.
PRIEM 1R ABBOTT (VO thse Canadiailfa, mer)-"l Have no fear, my good sir; if I supposed you W\ere really suffering any inconveniencc,

Iassure you 1, would mcut you down at once ! "
LAtYRIRR AND CARTWVRIGHT (stevc)"Happy thOUght !Here's the issue at asat! Now wc have the Government on a string!!»t
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A SANITARY DIFFERENCE.
MRS. JIMSECUTE (soit/i a giance at the ,onn'.ptyof lace

dfaid) -- " This niilk has been well watered, as usual."
MRt. J.-"l I don't abject to that so rnuch as if it were cil)'.

watered.'

EVERYTHING IN A NAML.
110W THE ALDERMEN PROPOSE TO RECLAINI CATrigH POND.

De/vital ion of West-.Enzders tû coinmiitte of City Coicil-9H, City Fathers, we again
0f your inaction maust coinplain;

We corne frorn Parkdale and beyond
To speak to you ôf Catfish Pond.

A reeking, stagnant Swarnp it lies,
Malarial Vapors thence arise-
A rnost insanitary spot,
Especiàlly when it is hot.

And ail the residents aroond
Declare that sickness does abound,
And people from the place abscond-
They will flot live near Cat6ish Pond.

Abate this nuisance right away,
Th~e public hicalth brookcs no delay;
Oh.liiil it up, or dlean it out,
And loodly we'll your praises shout.

,41d. Alkinssn.
Good people, what you say is true,
I deeply synipathize wvith you;
Onedfay, whxle standing on the bank,
I noticed that the pond seerned rank.

'Tis dangerous to public health,
And-if we had sufficient wvealth,
We'd gladly do what you suggest

*To gain your influence in the west.

Blot, as you surely ought to know,
The civic funds are soimewhat Iow;
'Twould cost the city inuch tao dear-
We catit attend ta it this year.

Hfowever, something xnay be done,
These foui abuses must not ton
Unchecked b>' effort on oor, part,
WhMo have your interests at heart.

Now the proposai which I make
Is to re-namne it "«Silver Lake,"
Suggestive of a calrn retreat
By waves pellucid, fresh and sweet.

Who cotîld mnalarial fever take
From living close to Silver Lake,
Where ozone-laden breezes sport?
Why, 'twill become a health resort 1

So Catfish Pond we will reclairn
By giving it a botter narne,
And, as to mecet your views I've tried,
I hope you ail are satisfied.

[Exit deputatien apparentey eeipeased soit/ thte successfud result
of their mission].

THE FITNRSS OF THINGS.

Q AMJONES-" The more we study the beneficient
Soperations of Nature, the more we will becomne con-

vinced of wbat bas been termed the inherent fitness of
things."*

SBORAX-" I don't know. 1 was out to the Humber
last evening, and got nearly bitten to death by mosquitoes.
I'd liké to know where the fitness of things cornes in
there?"

SAMJoNES-" Why, thatfs just an instance in point, my
friend. Did you neyer observe tbat mnosquitoes are always
found in the dam-pest places?"

NOT LITERALLY.
ScrNE-27W Refreshinent table at the receqtiont.

M R. A.-"' Do have sornething more,.Miss B.
Miss B.-" Nothing more, tha-ik you."

MRt. A.-" Not even an ice? "
Miss B.-" No, I thank you."
MR. A.-" At least allow me to press you to a jelly.'

N. M. A.

A STRONG RESEMBLANCE.
GANAGAN-"« Whack fol de riddle 1 Whisht I Twips-an a

pair av thini I Sure, the>' look enough alike to be thriplets t"
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A SCALE SHOWING THE GRÉATNESS OF MERCIER IN QIJEBEC.

FORGOTTEN ANECDOTES.

D URING the time that Edward IV.'s relations with
jane Shore were causing considerable scandai at

Court, two of the Queen's pages, who were waiting at the
antechamber, beguiled the time by discussing the tittle-
tattle of the day. At last the king's foîbles becoming
the subject of their discourse, the eIder of the young men
renjarked that ini his opinion -His Majesty ivas 'lsailing
very close to the wind.'

IlWell, I don't know about sai.ling close to the wind,"
replied the other thoughtfuily, Ilbut 1 feel certain that as
1 passed thé summer-house in the private gardeîi yester-
day evening, 1 saw him < hugging the Shzore?'

The Ven.erabie Bede, feeling that his last hour was
approaching, called to bis bedside a young nionk to,
whomn he was deeply attached, but whose moral conduct
had lately given the old man great cause for anxiety.

IlMy young son," sait lie, Il strive earnestly to control
these carnaI passions and desires which militate so
strongly against a saintiy iife. Let me on the present
solemui occasion impress upon you the truth of the text,
Be sure your sins wilI find you out.'

l&Indeed, father," replied the yonng neophyte, I have
carefuiiy pndered those words. I do not sormuch mid
m y sinsndizg mne out; what I fear is lest on their cail-
:ng for me at any time they should fid me at home »"

The saintly man sank back and expired.

Peter the Great was one morning informed that during
the previous night part of the foundations of a large hos-
pital near St. Petersburg had sunk sorte inches, and that
it had become necessary to at once shore up the building
witli beams, pending repairs.

On the rnonarch arriving at the scene, accompanied by
his son Alexis, a workmen showed the Czar the extent of
the damage and informed him that the whole of the
building was then resting on wooden beams.

IlIndeed 1" exclaimed the Czar, IlI cati remember the
time, flot so long since, when it Nvas entirey stipported by
voluintary coentribuitions."-Pic-me-uep.

A GOOD OLD STAND-BY.

E D[TOR-" 'Say, isn't it about time to spring our
annual watermnelon joke on the long-suffering

pub!ic? "
ASSISTANT-" Guess so. Let's see, how does it run? »
EDITOP,-" Boy dies froni eating too much watermielon.

Write Up the itemi and add ' Wat-ernielon-choly occur-
rence!l' or somnething to that efi'ect. Haven't missed'
that joke for the last twventy years."

AssISTANT-"l Ail right. PLl attend to it."
And this is the way the joke appeared:
IlHarry Bentham, a youth living at Mulligan's Cor-

ners, ate a large wvatermielon iast week and died in conse-
quence. What a vcry lamentable circunistance. Ha 1
Ha!1"
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THE SCHOOL TERS ABROAD.
TORONTO WELCOMES THE NATIONAL E IONAI ASSOCIATION OF THE UNITED STATES.
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TtAtP-" Madame have you such thing as a bottie cf cernent
about YOD ?"I

LADY-"' Wbat do you mca», sir?"
TRAIP-" 'Cause lem broke! "

WELCOME, MARUS AND MASTERS 1

L ADIES AND GENTLEMEN frein across the line,-
You are welcome. Make yourselves right at home.

Have a real goed tine, and if yon think of any way in
wvhich we can inake it better than it otherwise might be,
let us know, and we'll try our 'best. We feel it an honor
te have you with us, because you represent the noblest cf
ail professions, and because you are, every man and
woman of you, worthy of high personal esteem. The
City of Toronto wants te stand well in your opinion, and
isn't ashamed te let you know it. 1We hope you like our
town ;-being people of sense and education, of course
yeu do. What we want te impress upon your minds-espe-
cially those cf yen who are in Canada for the first tdîne,
and have corne with bazy notions about us--is, that we
have a country ail round us just as good in its way as
this city, and inhabited by people just as nice, hospitable,
itelligent and enterprising as you find us to be. Yeu
observe the British fiag twined seciably with yeur own.
star spangled banner bere and there ? That is to typify
our cordial relations with you as neigbbors, but it driesn't
imply tliat we want political union. On the ether hand,
if yeu meet any cranks who so far forget theinselves as
te say anything sinail about your Republic. don't let it
trouble yeu. Every community has a few daft-bodies at
large, but they are generally harmless. In the. great and
glorious werk cf Education we are one, at ail events.
We think we are doing nobly at that work; judge for
yourseives. Take stock of George W. Ross and James
L. Hughes, and tell us if they're not just about as bright
nen as you've ever met. And recollect that they are only
samples of the material Canada is producing. Hail,
then, brethren and sistern, our homes and'hearts are open
te you. May you have a right royal turne cf it!

SUPPOSED TO BE BY TIHE P--E OF W-S.

"j TN S ie edta e a crown,» Il;-

Uneasy lies the bead that's going to wcar it.

AN IDYL.

'T IOUGII I'm rather late reveaiing,
IThis hcre 11 Idyl of a brouk,"

1 have flot bcén idle hcaling
Shattered health, and battered look.

Cause: 1 took a day at fishing,
Nor te business iwould attend;

The effect : Beyond my wishing,
Else this neyer had been penned.

jim-my chtnn-proposed the outing,
So one morn in early May,

Nothing fearing, netbing doubting,
H-ied we to t he brook away;

Hied we, over bill, threugh hollow,
Wlth rode reel, line and basket,

Each - for charin-that luck might follow,
Had bis tlny choice illed flasket.

Ail in time we reached the breekiet
Where the speckled beauties bide;

Quickiy each got line and hook set,
And for luck our cbaxm we tried.

Soon said I im I had a bite, jack,
'wsa beuy, that 1 know,"

And I answered almost right back,
11So had I-a mosquito."l

GettinR bites and getting bitte»,
Thus we spent thbe day in sport()

Got ail blistered, scratched and smitten,
Caught no fisb of any sort.

Thon I sat meon asaw log.
O'er the water, thinking sin,

When my patience and the sawlog
Giving 'way, I tumbled in.

Oh!1 ye gods and little fishes
Why did 1[deserve such fate ?

Could an enemy's worst wishes
Crave much worse to glut bis hte ?

Then in wrath and wet, chili raiment,
Out 1 crawled and called on jim ;

Wbem was friendabip deait such payn.ent--
IlDo you fish, by diving in?"

Home wÎestarted. I quite nettied,
Jolting over sticks and atones

Kept me rilcd-instead of settied-
Ccked nsy back and racked rny boncs.

Then I vowed a vew forever
Solemnly, right therc and then,

-That lid neer, NEvER, NEVER
Go a-fishimg once again.

Hungry, cold and wet, and weary,
I arrived ot home that night ;

Then, with smile, my wife asked, IlDearie,

And that night I dreamcd of ting

Fîsh s olag I scace could bold;
Ros and fon ' agh-cld

J. W. JAMEL'ON.

THE OLDRST RACE.

P ROF. BARRENSCALP-" Yes, gentlemen accord-
ing te the latest scientific researches, the gem

theory is sufficient te acceunt for the origin of ail terres-
trial life-even huffan life."

STUDENT-'i Then I suppose that the Teutonic race
can lam te be the unest ancient!'

PReF. BARRENSCALP-"' I de not see tÉat that follows."
STUZ)ENT-". Why, yes. They go back te the original

Gerin-nan you know."

A SUFFICIENT RBASON.C RITIC-'" Why do yen make your hero paint the
town red ? I

DIE RITER-"l To give coler to xny story."
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TOPICS DISCUSSED AT THE CONVENTION.

FITZDUDE TO BIS TAILOR.
CAMIP ISLAND, MUSKOKA, July iath.

D A IAmns h correspondence forwarded
you enclosing an overdue account. In the note you ask
me to remnit, and say something about your intention to
place the matter in the hands of your solicitor if 1 do flot
send you a cheque at once. It is flot My habit to con-
duct correspondence with tradesmen as a general thing,
but in this case I make an exception, because your con-
duct is unusually impertinent even for a tailor. You
must have known wben you sent your account-the
seventh or eighth of the series, if I recollect aright.-that
I was flot at my town bouse and cnnsequently that it was
flot in my power to comply witb your request-or per-
haps I should say demand-for a cheque. You knew,
or mnight as an intellient man (which 1 believe you pro-fess to be>, have known, that I was absent from the City.
The calendar whicb bangs in your office -I suppose you
have such a thing-would have informed you, had you
taken the trouble to consult it, that this is the rnnth of
July, and -commori sense would have told you that 1
neyerý remain in town after the first of that month. Per-
haps you do knoýv that there are no banks scattered
among the islands of this watering place, not even sand-
banks. If so, I trust you will see the absurdity of your
request for a cheque. I thought of your account before
leaving town -it %vas brought to my memoç,y by turning
over a number of your beastly duns while arranging my
wardrobe-but I did flot then give it any attention for
the very good reason that I had no money to spare for
you. I now believe that, had I by accident fallen in
with you at the time, you would have been brutal enough
to have accepted the amnount of your account (in case it
had been ofi'ered you), and thus to have deprived me of
My usual summer outlng wvith my set. The trouble with
you tradesmen is you are too grovelling and sordid. You
seem to think it is flot a sufficient remuneration for your
work in making clothes to see those clothes displayed to
good advantage on the formis of members of the upper
classes. There is no proper pride in your profession, or
you would have a soul above mere « monthly statements."
But I have already macle this note much longer than 1
had intended. I will return to town soute time in Sep-
tember, and I will tfien see what can be dons about

paying you the paltry amouut you seern so persisten
about. Yours, etc.,

AD>OI.PHus FiTzD)uiD

AN OBJECT LESSON FOR ONTARIO.

H ERE'S an interesting clipping from the St. John Sitn
of July ist:

After the exercises, Bishop Sweeny spoke ta the eildren, advis-
ing thera to follow out the kindly teaching of the good sisters, whose
care of thent had been ehown in their happy circumstances to-day,
and hoping that their enjoyment of the hohidays would enable themn
to rcturn stroriger in bod anc clearer in mn.

He then called on Senator Boyd, who recalled lnany circum-
stances of the past when the Bishop (then John Sweeny) and hie sat
together on the sime seat in the old one storey grammar school in
Horsfield strect, and of the day when the bishop's father came and
told the head master hie was glad to hear Sa good a report of his son,
as he was Io be a clergyman. Turning to the bishop, Senator Boyd
said, we contended for the writing prize, but your lorclship wonri .
How gratifying now must it be ta vou ta sec thesCa schools when you
recall the day that you asked if the troubles in the systeni could flot
be rernoved, and how they were removed, so that atter fifleen year's
experience under the saine school board there is peace, a better edu-
eation, and ail are living 'id b side as children of the saine Father

an hesme Queen. Mr. Bayd closed b>' a touching reference to
the translation ai Mrs. Furlong, who was a kind fri.end ta the schaal,
uirging the cblîdren ta follow ber example and receive ber reward.

The mayor followed in an admirable address as a member oi the
board, expressing bis sqtisfaction with St. Jaseph's schoal.

Mr. March alsa addressed the pupils hriefly.
This, let the Ontario'reader remark, is front an account

of the closing exercises of the Public Schools, the particu-
lar school referred to being St. Joseph's, tvhich is
attended by Çatholic children, and taught b>' members of
a Catholic' sisterhood. It is, notwithstanding, a Public
School, being under the control of the General Board. of.
Trustees. The teachers have secured regular certificates,
and the books used are those of the other public schools.
St. John has outgrown the wrstchsd Separate school
systeni, having abolished it fifteen years ago, as Sena 'tor
Boyd remnarks, with the happisst results to ail, and
especially to the Catholic people. Once more we ask,
why cart't we have as sensible-and Chiristian a solution of
the difficult>' ia this Province ?

* ADVICE TO HUMORISTS.

S ECU RE the shadow ere the substance fade."
WVrite down yourjoke as soon as it la made,
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"GREAT EXPECTATIONS."

EDUCATIONAL FENCES.
A PAPER TO BE READ BW HON. GEO. W. ROSS BEFORE THE

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION.

SN this age of Educationàl Reform and advancement,
Sattention bas been properly turned to the matter of

school buildings. It is now universally recognized that
the character of the edifices devoted to, Educational pur-
poses has much to, do with the success of the work carried
on therein.

As a member of a progressive and enligbtened Govern-
ment, I amn prepared to, go further, and to xleclare that
very much depends also, on the surroundings of school'
buildings. In the olden days, I'school yards" were usuaily
unsîghtly places, often mere expanses of grassless ground.
That sort of thing bas now been succeeded by something
more beautiful. The gardens, in which stand the Nor-
mal school buildings in this city, represent the ideal of
sqhool grounds set up by the Government, -of which I
have the honor to be a mnember, and it is our wish and
intention that the trustees of ail schools In the Province
shall endeavor to live up to that ideal.

We go further, and insist that the influence of surround-
ings shall be borne in mind to the uttermnost lirnits of the
school yard. What 1 mean is that much depends upon.
the character of the fence.

It is not unknown to us as a Government that the fence
which surrounds St. James' Square bas been advessely
critîcized. It bas, in fact, beeh laughed at, scoffed at, and
sneered at. Even the Globe, the faithful supporter of the
Government, has declared that fence to be Ilone of the
tbings that Torontonians are asbamed, of."

Ail this criticism is captious and sbort-sighted. It only
serves to show the ignorance and lack of imagination of

-t.hose who indulge in it. Permit me to, say a few words
in justification of that fence. And in one word let me
plainly state what does not seem to, bave occurred to the
fault-finders, that it is. a symbolical fence. I need not
here expatiate on the place and power of symbol in Edu-
cation. You know ail about that. -Why, then, sbould

not the fence surrounding a great school be a vast quad-
laterai symbol, a standing-or, perhaps, 1 should say tot-
terring-allegory?

The fence is obit. This characteristic is meant to
impress upon the youthful mind ideas of veneration, which
I think you wiIl admit, are much needed in the present
day.

Secondly, it is greatly out of repair; thé posts are rot-
ten, and here and tbere the pickets*are missing altogether.
These facts are intended to impress 'the pupils, Who are
constantly noticing them, with the useful thought that
mere external matters should neyer be taken as a criterion
for final judgment of that which is within. A mian's
character may be noble, thougli his clothes be poor; yet
the tendency of buman nature is to judge by mere appear-
ances. We seek to give eraphasis to this contast by.
having a very good Normal School surrounded by a. very
bad fence.

Again. the charge is made that this fence is cheap and
nasty. True. But in this day of empty display, is it not
useful to rebuke extravagance ? Is not that fence a per-
petual proclamation of the thrift and economy of the
Government ? It is a rich Government, with a large sur-
plus, wbich makes the point ail the more. forceful, for it
must be evident that we could easily afford to have a
decent *looking tence if that were deemed desirable. This
cannot fait to leave an abiding impression on the mind of
students, and I am able to point with pride to the fact
that very few graduates of the Normal School, wbo have
entered the teaching profession, have ever beconie notori.
ous for riotous living on their salaries.

Not to detain you longer, 1 wiIl only, in conclusion,
express the hope that our much-abused Fence will here-
after be understood and appreciated.

UR. HARDPAN'S "«ART."
SHE (muiisiig)-"' Mr. Haxdpan said last niglit lie would give his

right hand if hecould only get my "effects." Flow sweetly flatter.
ing of the dear fellow. And hie ireally knows soiiietbing about art,
too. Il
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TUE AMATEUR ACROBAT.
«"If that feller at the Island can wallk on a shartp sword, I C-IifdIo

it, (00."

He does it-two.

A WELL-POUNDED BOAST.

W U HERE are ail those people going ? Is there a
public meeting in that building ?"I asked one of

thé educationai delegates, as the hacks drove past St.
Lawrence Hall.

"lNo,' said the patrîotic resident, who iras in the vehi-
cie, '-those people are going to pay their taxes-the first
instalment is due to-day."

IlTaxes !'" echoed the visitor. ' The beauty of jour
city is so great that I had quite forgotten taxes!" I

IlVes, sir," responded the Torontonian white bis
bosorn swelied'with pride, Iland let me tell You, sir, we
have the heaviest taxes of any city on this continent 1"

HON. M'VACKENZIE BOWELÈ denounced something John
Charlt *on said in the 1-buse the other day as being
"( aise as hell"' It is uiow'iii order for the Methodist
Chuirch to .bring this member rip before the bar on a
charge of outrageons heterodoxy.

THE YOUNG LAIRD.SAT UPON.
IT was a Bee-an old-time threshing-bee, to which the

male elem-ent of the whole country-side had been
invited.

It was supper-time, and around the weil-iaden table,
imiprovised fur the occasion, were seated sturdy yeomanry
-old and young-waited on 'by rosy-cheeked, country
iassies-vying with one another iu their efforts to, stand
high in the estimation of these broad-shouldered stalwart
youths, who, in turn, were jealous of their bashful
attentions.

Bill Hunter, a married man of middle age, strong and
stout of limb, quick and versatile of tongue, the acknow-
ledged wit of the township, was seated at one end of the
festai board surrounded by bis bosom cronies ; white at
the other end, royalty eutbroned, sat Peter Dewar, Esqu ire,
heir-apparent to, broad estates, being eldest son of the
weaithiest man in the district, and an object of deep
regard to, ail parents who had eligibie daughters of a
miarriageable age.

During the course of the uieal conversation turned on
the prospective joint-stock cheese-factory, a subject
freely and widely dîscussed in that. district by the weaithy
farmers-Mr. Dewar aînong the number.

Our friend, Bill Hunter, like Godfrey ON the hearse,
wvas not [N it, as he hiad only one cow, which scarcely
sufficed to keep himi and bis famiiy supp!ied with a neces
sary amoutit of the lacteal fluid.

He was silent; but anon, young Mr. Dewar, wishing to
"tshow off" before the hright array of rustic beauties,
interrogated hini to this effect-

teBy the way, Bill, 1 hear you intend taking two shares
i this factory. Is it so? I
Such an inuendo was naturaliy greeted with ioud peais

of iaughter fromi every quarter, white ail with expectant
faces iooked towards poor Bill sitting there with ne'er a
smiie on his benighted countenance.

IlYes, ' says Bill, when their risibility had somewhat
subsided, "lThat is my intention "l-after a short pause-

"Isuppose your iather wiii take a few also."
IlWhy, certainiy ~"was the laconic response fromi our

young friend.
"It will be a sorry day for you, Pete," cominented Bill.
"How*s that ?"I veritured Pete.
<Well," Bill driiy remarks, Ilwhen men send their

mnilk to the factory they generaily kili ail their calves."
Needless to say the young mani kept bis face closed

during the remiainder of the evening.

"PARLIAMENTARY LANGUAGE."
"TE hono rable gent is a liar and sneak,
ITAnd a trickster of Iowest, degre;

H-e's a dickering shyster ofadanient chee-
A.truculent rascal is he 1

"Order" the House ail horrified cried;
Il Take that back, talle it back, take it back 1
Mr. Speaker then said, IlYes, so 1 ýdecide,

The niember vili have ta retract."

1 wiil," said the member; III meant [Ô say he
Is devoid of all sense of vcracity,

And is gifttd beyond Machive lian degree
With %*serpent and fox.like sa-gacity."

The entente cordiale having thus been restored, the
House adjourned.

DR., HARvEY'S SOUTHERN RED PINE for coughs and-
colds is the most reliabie and perfect cough maedîcine in
in the market. For sale everywhere. *
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FOR OVER FIFTY VEARS
MRS. W1NSL0WV'S SOOTHING SYRUP bas been
used for clsildren tetthing. It soothes the
child, seftens the guins, allays ail pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy for Diar-

'rhoea. Twenty-five cents a boutie.

A GREAT E£XPIENSE LESSEN ED.-Mý\anyý a

parent knows bow expensive it is teeding in-
fants with high.priccd food. Dyer's Improved
Food for Infants, is highly nutritions, macle
fromnpure Peari Barley, and costs twenty.five
cents a package. Druggists keep it. WV. A.
Dycr & Co., Moritreal.

HON. JOHN VlZOOMAN, TREASURER.'

Tiir election of Hon. John W. Vroonsan,
of Ilerkimer, as Treasurer of the Mutual Re-
serve Fund Life Association asbd Chairman ot
its ECxecutive Comsuittee, and bis acceptance of
the saine, are anneunceinents tIe Herald makes
with gladness and regret. It rejeices w.ih Mr.
Vreeman's hest of tricnds in the, flattering pre.
fcrmnent anti goed fortune that have corne te
hin, Its regret is feunded in selfishneass in
wliieh a great many people in Utica ivili unite
wîth ail Herkimer; the change takes Mvr.
Vreernan frein central New York, te become
a resident ut the metropolis.

The magnitude of the trust to which Mr.
Vroernan has been called is plainly indicated
in the letter froin Président H-arper, apprîsîng
the Treasurer-elect et the action et the Dirce.
tors of the Asseciation. The pretermient was
ursought, and the action et the Directors
doubly underscored the hnnor. It waa a tri_
bute te worth ot character, to honest living,
honorable action, fidelity in every walk of lite,
earnestness, sincerity, truth.

.John W. Vreemnan is about forty.six years of
. 5ge. H-is lite lias been passed in the neighbor.

meg viIlae et Ilerkinser, where he la cvery-
bo'dy,ýa triend and where everybedy loves hum.
He was ten years clerk.et the Surrogate Court
of Iferkimer Countye two years Deputy Clerk
et the Assembly at Attany, and ten years Clcrk
et the Senate. Fer a number et years he was
a meniber et the Republican State Committee,
and for eight years Secretary et that Commit-
tee. Since leaving the Clerk's desk in the
Senate he bas been engaged in banking at Her-
kimner.

Mr. Vroonsan's renioval te New York and
assumeition of bis enlarged duties will net, as
wc are assured, interfère *ith bis administra-
tien et the office et Grand Master of thse
Masonie Order ot the State et New York. The
visitations inaugurated liyhmm will be continued.
Thse routine werk et the office wviIl be more
conveniently transacted than heretofere, and,
ne congratulations the Treasurer ot thse Mutual
Recerve Fund Lite Association receives will be
more cordial and earnest than those which
members et thse great fîraternity which he has
served long and faithtully 'wili extend. Tîsose
who know hlm best, masens or nen inasone.
will aise extend their félicitations te the Asso-
ciation, on thse wisdom it has- displayed ir.
sceccting a custod ian of its funds.-.Utca Her-
altiNos'. 14, 16'90.

Extract.of BEEFI
'nse best =nd maost eonormadIoi;Sok" for

Soups, e.
One pound equals tory-Iive pouzsdS of

prime lean Beef.
$end to un for our book of recelpta, sbowlug

use of ARMOURI8 EXTRAOT la soupa and
Sauces.

ARMOUR & CO., Chicago.

DUNN'S FRUIT SALINE
rodaces a delighfUfy, CSu]ni n 1ioatn Sprkl Aerated Water.

THE BEST REMEDY FOIR BILIOUSNESS, INDIGESTION,
SEA SICKNESS, ETC.

W. G. DIJNN & CO "endon, England, and Hamllton, Canada. PRICE 50c. PER BOrE.

BRYO BRO., 'Tho Buildors'
Have the Largest LISt of Properties

.1 I For Sale
IN THIE CITY

Rouges au& vacant Land of

ail classes and descriptions cai,
b. had in aay part of the City
Ou VeX7 Oa6Y te«mu.

Speoial ainaugements made
with parties deaitini' ta builL

CALL AND SEB THEM AT

20KiNo'sT. EAST.
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Rece vd the lihtaadefor Ponety and Excellence
se dhldptsia. '816. Canada 86 A-sra 37
aO ria S8 Prof. H. H.Crt.PltcAayt

Toronto ~ 1 saa: ind it to be perfectly sound, con-
tainins no iinpurieies or adulterations, and can stroolçly
recommend. le as perfeetly pure-and a very supertor

h cr john S. Edwards, Professor of Chexntsry
3

2
nra, ays: «'I fid them ta lie reerakably sound

ais rewed fircnt pure malt and hops.! James
Coi &00, Agents, Toronto.

C'OULI AND WOOD',

CONGER GJOAL CiOMPARE .
moin Oafce-6 King Street Fute.

Buy Your Tickets
via Thé lic CJL LU.

To the l of consfortable fett.
Ila thee Safest Lino, The Mlost
Comfos'table LUne of

Boots aid Shoos
in The. Domineion. *à

.L K .

DEPOT

87 a89 King St. East, Toronto.

TOWNSEND-& STEPHENS,
Ptiblie Accotuatanta, Aîedtos, .'tsionèsa

Shema E. Townsend. H. Seymour Stephens.

Tmna' Bank Oambers, Tone St, TOBOU4TO.
CaMe# Addri.s;« SEYMOUXR.-,

TELEPHONE 1641.
Agencies at Londoea Mechater, Leicester, ifotting

bai, Bilrminghams, hradford Lels Huddersfield*
Liverpool Glasgow, Ediaheergis, ParisNew York, anâ
la everY dit7 andi Town ia Canada.

THE MYSTERIOUS BOX.

See ilext page.

IR. A. P. WEDSTES, Dental Suirgeon.DGold Medaflis la Practical Dentisery R.C.D.
Office: N. E. Cor. YobsOe and Bos

Over Landl? Drug Store "TORONTO.

W l Bey et, cornereinda, Toronto,
Jobbiag of AU leLals prompily atteaded to. Priaters

and Engraes' Joibing a Specislty.

Drink Drink! Brink! 1st. Leon.
-A.% a prevcntdvo of

lTyphoid Fever drink St.
Léon Minerai Water. We
have fir this fair city of
oturs onc of the %worst water
suùpplies, as fa, as the quai-

V'. ity Ô, the Ivater goýes, ini the
Province. According ta the
pres, k k doîvo below.

DRIIIC scon qusliey., Why drink..ii horrd stuif when you
£AT cao Cet St. Leon Wator for

3oe. per galon, or 25c per

your.houft for that. Mr.
M..Thornas ks now clown

c at tho liotri at the Sprmgs,
,and bas everycthiîîg ready,
and expects to dosa rushing
business this qummner.

Tii 5t Len ineri Iater Ce. (Lii.)
BIRANCIIOFFICE:

Tridy'S Flower Depot 164 Yoqge*.Street.

BegaNfOd Trais Matrk.

SPRING G0098
FINE AND MEDU

STYLE AND QUAI1TY
COMBINED).

Dur Own Mrake

AND IPRTS

79 KINC STREET EAST.

LADIES
Requiring any fashionable and modern Hair

Goods in Bangc, Waves, Swit0hs-ail longhair-
no cord inside. Taupees or WigS for ladies an<d
gentlemen, readly made, Or Made to order on
short notice.

TIRANKLE PRAnbDp & c0.
]Maniufatcturers, Imprters and Dealers ini Fine' Hair

G ad and Perfuniery-.
44e VonV~ Stý., and 1 Carlton St.. S.E. Cor. of

oncè St., Toronto, ont., Canada.3t=:a

The great question
of the day with the
fariner and Overy
Owaer Of an acre o
laud is Wbat sh&h

we do for Fote-
ing? WeSay buy
pence and Save valu-
able time- Uand and

Puices from se Ct,.
(Per rod, [656 fi.)

Send for- Price List

TORONTO. PIOKET WIRÇ PENCE Co.
221 River Street, Toronto, ont.

NIAGARA FALLS LUNE

Ste8mr EIIPRESS 0F 111)1k
Leavea Gcdde.' Whare at 7-30 a.m. and 3-40 P.iii

dally for

St. Catharines, Niagarsa Fais,
B3uffalo, Roohester and

New Yoýk..
Fanily tickets for salt. Low rate, to excursion

pate.Tickets at aIl G.T. R. and --E-Press "ticket
ofeeadon Wharf.
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[DR. J. FRANK ADAMIS,

328 SOLLECE ST.Tooo
Telephone 2278.

J. A. Ti-outman, L.D.S.
isR<.#EON DEN!TIsTt

468 Spadins Ave, 2nd door N. of Collega.
Makes the preservation ot paturaI teee a zpedatp
and anl work warnîed te give satisfaction. Appoint-
mente malle liv Telephone 9749. Night bell.

REMINGTON
STANDARD

TYPE WRITER
For fiftten years the Standard. Tihe manufacture

Dow exceee orne Xudred Macine Ver
Day. Write for particulars.

GEORIGE BENGOIJGH, GelleraI Agent,
Adelaide Street West, - Toronto.

WItTING MACHINE.
Ltetpdutien of Ci. W. N. Tort, ehe inventor of

t t."eîgon" and IlCaligraph "machines.>
PROOF 0F SUPER!O10RITY.

The tamie ofthe Tout iiow oxceeds that cf
amy etber maoblue.

Type-guide inaures perfect alti perma-
eatalignment. N noigo xasv
ribbon: lisk Pati quarastteed teBt i
menthe. Printu direoti-y gram steul type,
giving olear and oleau work. Uneq aalad for Masaffolding. Cr"tnot be sera .4oi
by beavy work. Type arme toateti to last
over go yeare. Speed dons not impair lits
beautiat worlc, t<oisetess andi portable.
Oporators suppfled.

GRNENAL AGENTS

08 & 48 Adelaide Si. E.. To9ronto.
LwadCommercial Stationers, Lithorpir

etm. Wniting Machine Papars and General upe.

UALL PAPERS IN GREAT VARISTY
-fl FAIROLOTH B3ROU.

10 SHUTER ST.
We art showing a very large and varied assoremenat

of WeI Papeus whicii will pay yen te inspe'm

FIRSTBRGGK BR..

K.INO ST. FAST. TORONTO.

THE MYSTERIOUS BOX.

-AI-r-

PATENTSObtained in Canada', United States,
Great Britain and an Forcign Countries.
Advice on- Patent Lawa. Information
on Patents given on application.

rwPER=TONEAVOUlg a Co..
Patent Barristers and Solicitors, Electrncal and

Mechanical Experta and Draughcsmen.
Casuediaa Banik of Commerce EBtdldia.

TORONTO.PATIENTS,
Procured in Canada, England, Ujnited
States, France, GermanY, Austda,
Belgipm and in .11 other c.utat 0f
the wonld.

Full information furnlshed.
DONALD C. RIDQUT â; CO.

Soli-:itors of Leatouts, .. King St. Eat, Toronto.

Ontar lo Ladies' Colege
WUITBY, ONTAIRIO...

Allord s an escceed4alyplessant home and complet*
graduation courses ta Literature, Music, Fine Art.
Elocti and Commercial Braches. Apply to

PRI14CIPAL BARE. Ph.D.

It dos flot gum or :IaÈmichinery, and. wears-equal to Castor Oil.

THEjIR RE]PNOW.NED OYLINDER
Gu.nranteed to do b.-tter and chzap!r titan tallow. Try above'Oissand you

wvsll buy no other.Made oeily'b>

OILý

M'acOLBDSz& 0.-.TRZFO

WM. WECST & CO. la otioNG sTr.

W. H. STONE, Alwarasop...
UNDERTAKER,

Tetephone 93,14 rong e~ 0&. 1 Opp,. El- St.

lhink OfBuying
a Typewriter?

WomIda Yen. li1ce to try a Ifla
nend folr 1e Idaayw? We*II s"BiI1
yeua orne if You IIke, and& caMa aise
fkLarmaisit a Coeapetomai opera (or.

45 Adelaide East, Toronto.

CAMERA?
Send for Prie Lise and infor-

mation regarding

NEW INSTMIÎTNEOlus MAJIS

And Complet. Outfits.

J. O. Ramsoy &. Co.
.89 BAY 6 TREET, - TORONTO.

Vitalized Air. Fre.
1 WinI administer the IlAir or Oau" fme, for on.

month, and çnarantet extmatiog to be absolutely
painless. This appliea only to those gecsing in Sets.

C. I.RIGGl, Cor, KCing anà Tonge Su.
Telepiont 9476.

To seli the Z- N LY Picture of

Sir John A. Macdonald
ltri 1tîS

?BIVTr 00=01OL DRBB
Send in your application for terrsîory, en-

Closing 25 cents for samples.

OR/P PRIlTINO & PUBLISHING CO.
28 Frot Street est, Tor"nt.

McOoll' La,~&1,e Macine0.


